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The “ice cold haberdashers” as 
the Kaiser called thetn, have put 
German hopes in cold -stoSag».1• •••►

There is small wonder that the 
Kaiser and Emperor Charles have 
constituted themselves a mutual j

admiration* society >

Napoleon Js^ Austria,M 
feet on ancvttic present ympcroS'ls'j" 
so afraid of his royal pafter of the 
Hohenzollern’s .thpt he iff regqTtii^àÿ, 
to clumsy fabrications in» order mit- 
to offend .his autocratic boss.
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‘You were so silly to shut yourself I ®u*k»t hwme^arid that ihfe spoiled S® h°nfc*to>nk of th'e'»'*6M^li
up here alone!!" she ran on, after :B<*WW-Heir • '?Te Jley?tar and* fa «
She had,described the dinner, and the ‘Wh devotidn i” not good S a ÏÏÏÏ. *** **, my band’s atfwÊ» 

j, dancing. And that ride home was young-man, if you mean tbe wav she - ^ dii_ nevçf must"heave me agtuk
tglonougj- she added, ‘‘I wouldn’t encouraged Bob to spend his time tïl£ri,:! aImoat sobbed so happy was^^H

S^SiSîSSiaî’S’ IS

s,,sa&! >4ifplklb-ÉE *ever get you r prosy ideas. Your ®ut it has been so lonely1’» I
imdther isn’t a bit that way; and co“tinued- - y" 1
see hqw happy she and your’father , “fh.ere was no need for you to 
■Fe' 1 don * believe she ever found dea^.You could have spent
fault when he went out, or with wjth your mother had vrm
whopi he went. You’ll have to re-1 w i?h.ed' she would have ^
organize your Ideas, change your at-, lg.,yd' 1 am sure-”

iLe.shall keep right'- along fci&g W¥lfô îre fa"be haw/'^beriy l^i^Uywhe^^&t^oV W®
\ thinlk he. will be more "Well,-nmust be going Mf you g Jt a ?6.Were married- and that it was Wfif’ 

inclined to appreciate my good bid to the musicale be sure duty to be aI* in »H t6 each oThert^
qualities if he has -a change once in wear all your best toggery' shew A frown crossed Bob’s facelift 
Sle; Sne smil,n«ly replied. (frees, like everything It her e7 gone in » moment ^ ™ 
“Tha*> a<1 nonsense! he’ll get in- fairs.” ,7 ner af* “‘Come on let’s forage for some

EAfflEEy^^Zw&u,iF^:‘h“1 sssss fi
*”■ tâte sss's aspSFsfcsusB ' 

Frin4 ^ k- * if £?Uf hSwsrasss BMv?fusKssa»-
An. -1 ii\ TTteriKaTS lm'1,,pees ”»0D'Win that b «‘vïf it iq"w$ît7he£e«y^l ^reek^. «-
Opim« mjbe UJySStÆL.WÎ5 ^^W them perhaps not MîieÉêUable' as »»iSQ^at 1 ahatl-^as longM* S. War Department tiSeÏÏ SS^hn<$c<?|toayr'wLs^.-sS* n:V

/■'J V.opif-brtt ___JL ..;WRt with When. Ai»: i.Wflthwf^Mas p‘Yf« are incorrigiblei”, she said tot^0* >at ^ WAh8> ''

rls, April 15,4-Prom Our Own.,v r‘,ul'l,r wire " "" 1,1 ■ ......... I” 1 u -i r"' r r - ■ ■■ ■ a , ■■ VT ,M” ' ■ -
Correspondent).—Last evening a j Washington, April 15.—Turning nflPTAD FI ■ ■■ - i:.'; .■j-.r-v'...1! -:J —- r mi hjhj
series of evangelistic services was Point in. front UUU I UII UuULU

Opened in the Agricultural .Building, is^ being reached, says the United
by Rev. Mr. Johnston and' party. States War- Department's review o£ WI1T liLI U linn

The Methodist, Congregational and the military ^situation for week end1 |iU I FlLLl flLll
Baptist churches were clo'sed last ing April l j": published.-to-day. The 
evening, so that all might attend Oermams have faOêf'ito'-tifèlr pur-

ISH of ™rn backward Si. the services there- Mr- Johti- pose to achieve victory1 In the fiqld,
to Atoaee-I^rraine.’ „ a’. ston gave a most inspiVing address the statement continues, and will

That epistle was written by him H"0,t , r J-"en a case of glviPg U and was assisted by Rev. Mr. Lang- ,»°°n be fptced to resume their- oid
abouti veer ago to his brother-'n- a ,erk foty“|d‘ ton, Rev.^Armstrong and Rev* Mr. tadtiofe, seeking to/gMp'limited ob-
, Pri#L q«!fvs wf'rii rhè in**# -fc v? Ê ‘Ï Wells. Tire sieging from the choir %}kms, striking %^'at^hife point
ljw f r^ce Sixths, witlL.t!f6 mteh Thifej _ne\v *ifedition É11' introduced îed. '.hy ProfcjgwarbbaMgh, Was in and the* at anblh® in order to
lion thjBLtbfe litiéki4»SiW>4W8K# ■SgDi>Bt'HMWrf, ««a». keepingfOR^; Ojpçasifcn. Associât- -'mfer JM Allied position Untenable- “ t0";S-ei,Ch Prisfiren*i’ "*mH aW'ortweS3™rr?S^^?V VirefiK^aStorfsZbr and Sffte^|ir-

was | . and $10,000 f.'n for language, o> singer, aàd Misê,-Hunt#ey as? pianist, -nSst bc-S- jSNtkte-
Countj^z^rnin, *fcfe Austrian ^OT-- aétiehfciof disloyalty. A like, dq#e a^di s6lolst. atif^rof.Iswartsbaugh, view says, that the enemy is waging

ÏMSÆJS ops %i* -c^*-wd ,ys‘ & vgsssjztzs

document and now Charles is en A \TTTAT jf?Q A NTlS’ floor'Îhit sa>vdu4 Put «a ^ .JuërSÿ eohhte/fd£-Ôttik! ii,û+ <

that he knew |jSth” IJ|^'oKî f\ intèreetL «oing ukej il the mT^t 'hihg thdfbr^MofferisW haro
Uing Of V&m-ftttri IfllBJMfiilMlULU ment ‘; Altqgthfer Parti is toïbe çdà-’ -I _________ __ __ _

gratuiatèd. rfon receiving tu ch 'a ' '.'Â f cured
strong cotibinatioti, apd wet etpeçtwrWS^’^^g - v 4i‘% troubles
they will show their appreciation ‘by » w(W frdh*, MiVeilftieWss the ‘-Üm 8M and L km now to
turning out JiBarge'numbers! to help *e Gth-rtafl higher/ jctmipand; to ; HI ~ r~ good Health. I am ■
and be hèlp»a; ; \ obtato *ÿ 4^1»^,;^te$lo^ucMS6 ■ wiDinj you shopM use my

Word has been received in tbwi l>!f e tfeerc, assaults has not been At- MV testimonial andtiopê to benefit
that Pte. John McNaifght hàd been tained.” ' 0 w- «•• I 11 other suffering women by so
gassed.4urtog cuuytfAhe recdqt bat- “There has been less activity doing.”—Mrs^ F. Platt, 9
ties. Pte. McNaught wf« "Agr'-VBayTHd*^-WoftiihlMP St Brooklyn.,N. Y.

Bourft&sa, and his paper, Le B# cobfting was held in the Central Firs Man. e W *r w „ enemy fearing a ebunter-attack for mMBft
voir, have been , wonderfully quiet -fIall on ‘Saturday afternoon, under ?*»■ Waiter P-iersen, ,wh«. JkeuSf struck repeated Wowdb give them-; woman owes it to hjgself to 
since the outbreak in Quebec City. the ausDtces of th- Prin„. nt Walo. ' overseas With the 84th Battalion, selves elbow room skuth of the''O&c. Dto^ JSOtwudÿedBRlpedy
Whether he has become alarmed “Ie auspices pf the Prince of Wales hag been invalided home. He was “The Germanh bf stubborn and Pjnkham;'s VegStabl8Compound, atriqK

V . . , „fr„,j f Chap.er, D.O.E. Last 'month the wounded and is also suffering from costly driwi thrusts^ were able to ► If Complications exist write Lydia E.
over - yhat occurred, or is a ladies made a house to house can- shell-ehock. force the French out of the tri- Pmkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
losing Government advertising, the va8H an(j coilerted all the old stive- The funeral took place in Toronto angular area formed-by tire Oise, the 9dvice‘
fact remains that he and his sheet thimbles and trinkets that people yesterday With full military honors Ailette and/the oid -line retching
have become as quiescent as the were willing to dispense with, a of Pte. Alfred Richard^n, youngest from La Fere to Àïtièy-ïé-Chateau.
n-ovèrbial lamb numtoet of these articles were dean- son of Mr. and Mrs. George Richard- .“The Gerça an higher command
p.oxerbtal iamb. ed and were'readily soldât the anrt- sop. formerly of Paris. Deceased also made desperate attempts to en-

• A vast number of people think que eonate^ which wag } charge of enl ated at, the first outbreak of tire large itp gains to the areas stretch-
lliat Spatters as far as he is con- Mesdames Mat tir Folev Thoms -n JTar *‘th ic10 Brant Dragoon!?, tradei ing from Montdldier to Noyot,

»-r be allowed » ïttiooa &, ™ ’SSLTSt”',,1, ’«SSLS’SS I'll 7I\
X&&3£S£m& ffg^S^1StipiTSIt£'sSSSJ!ÙLï ' ^AVIt

ihe fir«rnyrislng which he caused] Mrs. Govrie; the buttettwH* table friends will syntoathize^v^tt^^^ «emqqmpB^of has-been ~“*CtlHTT?e your regular hours,

cut W«^f4r thé Jt'alf breeda-therc being In charge of Mrs. Seton- family in their bej^vemW.. “ ' and, the contitutotion offJ‘ b*nS 6^- . ■
did tiatSâh* feeling that to toe spt- Adamson and, Mi* Craig*> Others A iuiqt wedding took placé «ft'Sf. ?Sht?«tlMsf'of hbsflfe units is3toÿti-t« «2> .'Xl...js% ... ?, .Oh(-

m**63Hthe.-»Atoiniott Govern- assisting-were Mrs* Dr.. Lovqt-t. Mrs. . James' Rectory • on ’ SaWrdâjl aftéfU tesT nu® prdbîtiWty of auggtoffv,;, - v, Aiwa *
V-1tL! r „”r * •* "“ Watson, Mrs. Wickson, SVid- noon, when BeV. R. J. get,on Adam- offensive to tote area taking place 14 AT '£1H

inen*: Hudson B»y G™- der; Mrs. Sinclair ind Miss-Jones. Fon united ;to: marriage Mifs. Jeaufo ^«KmaT.the^-wither Wdtonçl 1■ [ 11 ;\ICl : vTsIl' ,»vt 3 1
pany tl*^ wter.e being robbed ^»f theijr thfl.evcning a, shirt-waist danee Bonne,v to Mr William Gor- htofè ïàV&ablé' is increasing. r' ‘ :«•*: .0'-^; - h; ; iwa-jlr; h ij
lands. Was held by the above society, when don- ionney, both 6f Burfbfd* Tfrfctiü P^’W^feTE^ é^ntil hearing dlreW- h . ’ >4-1 > - - ^

Bouràâsaîis not a child to, be un- A, munber of yottdg pedtft~aYatWd "*hlP- - --------—----------- JML.thg^gfiB6CftL..-military situation ■**> ! “*■
award of the dangerouk Mbits ®emto^es_ ef the . opportunity of1 “Tg—J tookulace ITge east rt HTj™
whmh would be sure to ensue from | ^ ÇL^exhiLt^of'tiXnual sp^àFÎ
efforts to start a conflagration. He ahow of forces and cattle mnder the •L,Jl VJ 1 XLikJl v/1 1JL yond Tammerfor.s Sh»<@6iMIST»ts 
is. a.mail Of intelligence, in fact not auspices of the Pari® Agricultural -________ are moving northward with tha ob-

,w in .. b. »od«u, 2^*1^ 5^525* To United States Third Lib-

rnta ?? txssltx rir - ■ «w j* s£h»* s

else in these broad Dominions. His m„itating against the ex- „ _ -■■ ■ r?-------j-*~ 7hl lïndinl & Y
1 esponsihility is unquestioned. He hlblts. xhc horsep and cattle shown By Cowrigr Leased Wire the Ia-nd-lns of a. Brltl9^ fferce'
has Continuously and persistently I were not so numerous as the last .RîoafVi ’ Apr!’ —A total of
played upon- the prejudices and the few years, but were certainly god 3seofF°rtd!«a.1 ,‘h®, IMPOlA vCn flPDI—we» ,« >» SK l“il*Æl'‘ pzs E22?X°VS£Uuâ- mUttflutu fluK

i$Sns415WF isrwsrws^* aSg®0f .
Suchtiu ? firebrand arid traitor t?taUIow-W. ’^rnegf*:-.

*»»b.s)»,,y -,«r j. «** 33TK.L.- *.

lllowettr^o . escape scott. free. He -fried with “Morgrazle Jr.”
-.-ugiti, æÿf arraigned and prose- Heavy bwod ma?e—E Hawley.

, .ute$..<$N he given a just sentence Light brood mar#—p*.“STMDtre, -
g w-lti> his crimes.
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. » the man did1 to a story I read this 

morning.” I told her, “that you have 
no teas—r-to.-fieria

tiori for gallantly

that they ate none- too anxious^to gv 
to the front andjho’iCLto thé*Domin
ion House they have been seeking to 
block the extension of the franchise 
to women.
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like .
such a time witlr
fellow is shut up rill the ween m a 
stuffy -office; ànd I think Tom likes 
'me all the better when he doesn’t 
see too much of me.” —-;

“What a thing to say}-” I really 
w,a“ “He loyes you does-

°i f,0^36 he 1°?s’ and I intend I tltude^ or l’ni much’ mistaken

H -"tintiThe grlnf struggle continues 
the Western front, and the British. in vit'

with unexampled courage, continue 
to hold their own against unequal 
odds, although over The Courier 
leased wire tqdav there comes the 
information that Neuve Eglise has 
again been taken by the foe. With- 

S out douhl there will be another 
counter-attack as upon the previous 
occasion. 'Generally speaking, the 
position to affaire is lr.orfe tiopefj*. 
although still exceedingly critical. 
The Frefieh do not seem to be in ü^ÿ 
serious difficulties.

The yÿgignfftion of. Count Ôzernin 
is andtiieé iitimtration of tie cnaottc 

conditio»;of .âïfairs in Austria.. One 
despatcfâstafies that fanSiilj'ih 

menein^-30 ystalk -through, the total

monare^ S. . - •
' - ’ -.y 1 0

TWdT «>F A KIND.
, m-r-jj-. ;■ * ■

The Kaiser and the Austriar. Em
peror constitute a precious pair.
. The one regards solemn treaties 
as a scrap of paper and the other is 
now trying to lie out of a letter 
written by him and in which he 
«aid that he was willing “to supp<irt 
by every means France’s just claim
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furniture "Had' effects of M. -TMvinOff, MBtr-Boisheviki Ambassa
dor to tihe court of- Great Britain, w ere removed from the offices in Vic
toria street, The picture shows oha 1rs and tables from the “Emfoassv 
being carried away in the van.

The*.

Now that the clock has been put 
on an hour, forget it and you won’t 
realize the difference inside 
week.

was shocked.
been d<^>n”t he”
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EVANGEUSTIG 
SERVICES IN

* _ • * e s •
A DomuVon p(»Iiceman has been

*?hot in Quebec while administering 
the Seivice Act. It is abnar

rt|,„r:;:e<crs®
Hinrt.nSurç at.'-if.v d,v,

ovetduc:^rÇ-St meal in Paris. * J» 
S.—What the tigtish an? feed^ÿ to 
him on the \Ve.4*e^o front.is jtçjt gib

ing with his digestion to any notye- 
tible extent.
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mmsti:.i-r e FattTe on
Campaign by Johnston 

Party is LaunchedJn 
Agricultural Builcl-

!

#tis is iSfêCOÜJ-

In Belgium the H)ps 
planting Belgian* court® with Qer-

pVX •to Ovèr 
-jPtohûiJ 
#d mai 
jtèrday

are sup-

man ditto, but the loyal citizens or 
King Albert need rot worry. The 
time is approaching when the Hoh- 
vnzollern outfit will thômselves be 
kicked down the back stairs as far 
as that itifoMfy is edneenred.
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Royal ban & Savings Company
38-40 Market Street.
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But LyRia E-Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Saved 

Her fropa a Serious 
Opération.
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intimated that he had more quali- • iM

and "overcome that danger 
of sleeping in, in the .morn
ing, Prices range from
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of; Quebec and has been ^urday^by W Trsasun^

day is an increase of 1*707 f6V0
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Shorthorn boil, aged—Jo£ Marti» 3|^W mJM? meet-£

ShortS'9ht^°unejer two years Kelly" ^he^oTo'Tcr^TaS'inst. aboiTsl^OOoT!

-LTr^râL:P,ffi: 25ÎS.©îy me* • ■
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league, and any manufacturing !, glng outtook- In edition to tl 

The French Government has or- p,ant ln the ^Ry who desires t0 largei acreage there ii 
on pounds Of desslcat- 9la*# a tea"” ia the league, can.do,h°Pe fOj a larger yiel 
from a BeiléviUe firm. f° t>>" attending the adjourned meet-JPfyvlded weather condit

Sto- v ' mg, which will be . held on Wednox- a11-------
Bishop F*1loh, in addressing tho day evening. It is expected that W. fjjf . . ,
I ' of' Si Jos- B. Smith or Toronto, will attendJ^e ?vinter,. i

............. ............ ... .........H "NUifMlf tn faitrmeeting, which should . draw
lngton'a_probable pitcher. New York favor of the abolition of titles. Srich out a good crowd. With Aid. Kelly , t“e 
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tov, SEASON OPEN.
By Cotirlev Leased Wire

Washington. April 16.—Tha Am
erican baseball season wag opened
here to-dny yith Washington play- _____ __________________
ing New V ork. Walter Johnson was nurses’ graduating class 
announced in the morning as Wash- enh's Hosoi4«9, declared 
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